½ cup of earth balance or real unsalted butter
8 ounce block of cream cheese
1½ tsp pure vanilla extract
¼ tsp salt
2½ - 3 cups of powdered confectioners sugar
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2 cups all purpose flour
2 cups sugar
2 teaspoons baking soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
¾ teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
¼ teaspoon ground ginger
1/8 teaspoon ground nutmeg

(
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3 cups of grated carrots
4 organic eggs
1½ cups of canola oil
1½ teaspoon of pure vanilla extract
8 ounce can pineapple tidbits in juice
¾ cup optional chopped nuts

Grease a 13"x9"x 2"pan (we use Earth Balance) and lightly flour.
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees.
Peel and grate 3 cups of carrots. Set them aside in a bowl in the refrigerator.
In your mixing bowl put 2 cups of all purpose flour (or part all purpose / part whole wheat) , 2 cups of sugar,
2 teaspoons of baking soda and 1 teaspoon of baking powder, 3/4 teaspoon of salt, 1 teaspoon of ground
cinnamon, 1/4 teaspoon of ground ginger, 1/8 tsp nutmeg. At this point I usually take a wire whisk and
blend all these dry ingredients together. Then add the grated carrots and stir it all together until the flour
mixture and carrots are pretty evenly blended.
In a separate bowl break 4 brown organic eggs and whisk them until they are all one color. Add 1-1/2 cups
of canola oil (yes one and a half cups) and 1-1/2 teaspoons of pure vanilla extract and blend this all together.
Now take an 8 ounce can of pineapple tidbits in their own juice and add it to the egg/oil mixture. If you want
to add chopped nuts (pecans, walnuts, etc.) lightly roast them in a skillet to bring out the flavor and then add
them to the mix - about 3/4 cup works pretty well.
Add the wet mixture to the dry mixture. Mix for about a minute or two. I have a kitchen-aid stand mixture
and use the paddle attachment for this.
Pour it into the greased and floured pan - use a spatula to get all the batter out of the bowl. Bake in your
preheated oven (350) for about 35 minutes. I always start checking it at 30 minutes -it's done when it
passes the toothpick test. Cool the cake completely before frosting it so the frosting doesn't melt.

